Experience Stoney Park – Mid North Coast NSW - Australia
To celebrate November as our “New Zealand” month,
we’ve put together a deal exclusively for our neighbors and
invite you to come on down and spend November with us…
For those who don’t already know, World Famous Stoney Park is situated at Telegraph Point NSW Australia, which is
about 15 minutes north of beautiful Port Macquarie. At Stoney Park, we have created the ultimate skiers paradise, with
two man made lakes fully equipped with Slalom courses and jumps. The lakes have been specifically designed at right
angles to each other, to allow for optimum skiing conditions behind our two new, powerful, sleek MasterCraft Pro Stars.
Stoney Park is home to many International Champions in Slalom, Trick and Jump and is a popular training destination
for American, Japanese, Indonesian and New Zealand Skiers.
Our packages are aimed at promoting Skiing and enabling you to train and be coached by our World class Coaches
When you’re not skiing, Port Macquarie is known for many famous tourist destinations, from visiting the Billabong
Koala & Wildlife Park, to surfing at our world famous beaches...
To get to port Macquarie, fly direct to Sydney then connecting flight to Port Macquarie….

Simply book at least one hour (that’s only 4 tournament sets) on the water in a single day and we’ll give
you a free night’s accommodation. So for example, book at least an hour a day for two days and we’ll
give you two nights accommodation and so on… basically, for every day you book at least an hour on
the water we’ll give you a night’s accommodation free….
One on One coaching which includes lake hire, coach, boat driver
FREE transfers from and to Port Macquarie Airport
All accommodation is in one of our Lake front Villas or Cabins
Email Kim, at info@stoneypark.com.au for more information or bookings or call +61 (0) 2 6585 0080

www.stoneypark.com.au

